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AlIEN REGISTRATION 
Name /{&. E~tt 
street Address 
--------------------------
City or Town /3q/4.fv//e ,• .A&ttt6' 
How long in United States _¢...r;e,r.J:Iow long in Maine ~l ../L/c't1 r.J' 
Born in f;tAC6'~11« !/tJ/HP Dat e of birth ..D&e. Z/P? t 
If married, how many children. _ _,_/ ___ Occupation __ ~lt......-..4~¥~~~~u1=---,~·~ ....... e____ _ 
~ 7 
Name of employer ______________________ __ _ 
(Present or last 
Address of employer _______________________ _ 
Engl ish ______ Speak._~.../i:...ie.-.;::,.J __ Read ~ N 
v ~ 
Write 4 PJ 
v Othe r languages ___________________________ _ 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? __ ~/f.,~Z:o~---------
Have you ever had military service? _________________ _ 
If so, when? ______________ Whe re? ___________ _ 
Signature ~ -~~ 
IECEIYU A.-G.o. JUL 9 1940 
